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Stuf Products' Corvette Cover Featured on VetteMagazine

Stuf Products' Corvette is the cover story for the August issue of VetteMagazine.

Pasadena, CA (PRWEB) June 8, 2005 -- With story by Drew Hardin and photography by WesAllison the Stuf
Products' Corvette is the cover story for the August issue of VetteMagazine.

"It looks and reads great. We simply couldn't be happier." says Vette owner Dean Fueroghne. "Lesley's dad will
be so proud." he jokes.

Inside readers will find the story entitled, "The Right Stuf" detailing all the modifications and tasty touches to
this C5. With 4 full-color pages of exterior an under the hood shots, we hope the readers will find our Vette as
fun to look at as it is to drive.

The Stuf Vettewill be on display at events throughout 2005, including the SEMA Show in the Stuf Products'
booth #20019. Then again, you could just see her rolling around L.A. on any given day.

Made by fanatics, for fanatics, the Stuf product line is produced in limited quantities. The Stuf line includes:
Shine Stuf- 100% Carnauba wax, Polish Stuf- pure polishing compound with no wax or silicone, Clean Stuf-
wash concentrate, Dressing Stuf- rubber/vinyl dressing, Clay Stuf- clay bar and Final Stuf- spray detailer. And
every item is personally signed because theyÂ�re proud of what they make. Besides, itÂ�s kinda cool. Stuf is
sold through StufÂ�s web site (www.stufproducts.com) and select specialty shops.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Lesley Kays
STUF PRODUCTS, LLC
http://www.stufproducts.com
626.792.9560

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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